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Submitted by:
Mona Alfrey
President

September 9, 2019
Hello All!
A “Happy No Start of School” to you! <3 The first year of retirement I cried and now I enjoy celebrating!
Hope that you do also!
Well I just wanted to say hello and that I hope you get involved in all kinds of new things that you have always wanted to and could not because we were so busy teaching and trying to keep up with life. My friends and the ones I spent time with while not actually teaching were other teachers and school personnel mostly. Now only a few former co-workers are a part of this group but boy have I learned to love my time with you all! Even the people I meet from down in Southern Idaho have become some of my dearest friends and what a joy when I get to spend time with them. One thing I have not been able to financially is travel with this great group and I am working on that!
I am settling into my new home quite nicely here in the Spokane Valley where my eldest son and his family live. I get to see my grandkids often and attend their baseball, t-ball, football, wrestling, DS Walks, concerts, etc. This is the life!!
All is good in my world and you are part of that world! Thanks for belonging and getting involved. Do those things that help make our world and especially schools a better place for years to come. Invite others to come along and this will be another year of great things and great success!

Love and May the Lord Bless and Keep You!
The Lord willing, Your President for another year.
Mona Alfrey
509-499-5601
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LEGISLATIVE REPORT

Idaho Representatives:

BE STRONG, SPEAK UP
Submitted by:
Connie Bunch
Legislative Chair
No Report

Executive Director's Message
Submitted by:
Barb Blasch,
Executive Director, REA-I
bearconsul@aol.com
No Report
Contact Information

President
Mona Alfrey
509.499.5601
mona.alfrey@gmail.com

President-Elect:
Stan Cope
208.237.0002
skicope@hotmail.com

Executive Director:
Barbara Blasch
208.229.4561
bearconsul@aol.com

Treasurer:
Patricia Kluckhohn
208.288.4295
pjkluckhohn@gmail.com

Secretary:
Lois Treat
208.789.7657
loisetreat@live.com

Pensions/Insurance:
Jim Coleman
208.375.4576
jodacole@cableone.net

Community Service:
Dennis Ohrtman
208.743.0694,
dwohrtman@aol.com

Western Region
Pam Walker
208.477.8955
brucepamwalker@yahoo.com
Sheila Stickler
208.602.8175
sls1138@msn.com

North Central Region
Betty Goetzinger
208.791.8293
bg4361@lewiston.com
Josie Marshall
208.743.4980
jmarshall49@cableone.net
Pat Hoch
509.552.9480

North
Mona Alfrey
509.499.5601
mona.alfrey@gmail.com
Doug Cresswell
208.664.4674
ecrestwell@myrontiermail.com

Legislation
Connie Bunch:
208.376.8325
jeanbunch@aol.com

Webmaster:
Connie J. Bunch
208.376.8325
jeanbunch@aol.com

Travel Adventures:
Margaret Reimer
208.887.6747
reimem8@gmail.com

GEMS:
Anne Marks
208.841.6423
annemarks1@live.com
BOISE, KUNA, MERIDIAN REA-REA BKM
Submitted by:
Lois Treat
President

NO REPORT SENT

Travel Adventures
Margaret Reimer
208.887.6747
reimem8@gmail.com

NO REPORT SENT
IDAHO FALLS REA
Submitted by:
Chris Blower
President
No Report

Lower Snake River REA
Submitted by:
Debbie Ujiye

September 2019

Our September meeting will feature Jan Flandro who is the President of New Knowledge Adventures. This is an organization supported by ISU Continuing Education. It offers many varied classes and activities for those 55 and over. Some of these include physical activities, lectures and seminars, and hands-on projects. Many of out SEIRA members participate in these classes throughout both semesters of the school year.

Our October meeting will feature Lyle Murdock from the Bannock County Museum Historical Society. In November we will have a speaker from School District #25 to address “What is Happening in School District #25. December’s meeting will feature holiday music by the Reflections Choir directed by Dee Dee Hegsted. We will also have our annual silent auction which is our biggest donation income for the year. This money is used to award scholarships to education students at Idaho State University.

January 8th will feature Russel Davies who will speak about his involvement in the Veterans PTSD Program. In February we will have a presentation by Kay Merriam local educator and writer. Her presentation will be entitled “What Retired Folks Should Know By Now”. Our March meeting will have Dr. Thom Hasenpflug From ISU presenting “Silent City of Rocks”, a symphony video presentation. In April our program will feature Direc-

Squaw Butte REA
Submitted by:
Betty Griffith

NO Report
GEMS Report for Southeast Idaho Retired Educators

September 2019

Our September meeting will feature Jan Flandro who is the President of New Knowledge Adventures. This is an organization supported by ISU Continuing Education. It offers many varied classes and activities for those 55 and over. Some of these include physical activities, lectures and seminars, and hands-on projects. Many of our SEIRA members participate in these classes throughout both semesters of the school year.

Our October meeting will feature Lyle Murdock from the Bannock County Museum Historical Society. In November we will have a speaker from School District #25 to address “What is Happening in School District #25.” December’s meeting will feature holiday music by the Reflections Choir directed by Dee Dee Hegsted. We will also have our annual silent auction which is our biggest donation income for the year. This money is used to award scholarships to education students at Idaho State University.

January 8th will feature Russel Davies who will speak about his involvement in the Veterans PTSD Program. In February we will have a presentation by Kay Merriam, local educator and writer. Her presentation will be entitled “What Retired Folks Should Know By Now.” Our March meeting will have Dr. Thom Hasenpflug from ISU presenting “Silent City of Rocks,” a symphony video presentation. In April our program will feature Director Scott Pruitt from Zoo Idaho to bring us up to date on all the latest happenings at the zoo. We will wrap up the year in May with a report by Idaho State Senator Mark Nye on what happened in the Idaho Legislature this year.

Submitted by Mary Ann Hansen Secretary SEIREA

NIREA-North Idaho Retired Educators

Submitted by:
Doug Cresswell, Co-President
RENCI-Retired Educators of North Central Idaho

Submitted by:
Pat Hoch
President

Welcome to fall, autumn, the end of summer! The north central part of Idaho has had a warm summer with only 4 over 100 degree days so far. Mild for us up here.
We are working on the schedule for our meetings this coming year. In September we will have our non-back to school lunch/picnic provided by the Red Lion. It consists of fried chicken and all the fixings and, weather permitting, we utilize the outside patio at the hotel. We are diligently looking at different options for our October meeting. We have many ideas and suggestions and are sorting through for the most appealing one. November is our annual live auction to raise money for the scholarship fund. It is always fun and exciting and everyone gets involved, even if it is to raise someone else’s bid.

MVREA-Magic Valley REA

Submitted by:
Edward Arndt
President

No Report